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What Is It That
Constitutes

a Gentleman? '

A sightseer in London for the first
time is most likely to be taken early
any Sunday, morning to. Seven Dials,
where thousands of ragged people
attend auction sales of every
mndcivable second-han- d thing ever
macle by a luachineto a human hand,
and the several auctioneers, at
diliereni puinis m m "ugu wunu,
always begin their sales by saying
"Ladies and Gentlemen."

The whole world pays homage to
certain words.

Shakespeare, centuries ago, is
'said to have used the word
"gentleman" tour hundred and
fifty-tw- o times in his works.

One frequently hears a man say
that he thinks of giving up business
and turning gentleman.

Is it the work a man does that
makes or unmakes a gentleman?

It is not so very long ago that
Great Britain barred the receiving
at Court of any commercial man.

Just exactly
N What Is

Gentleshippe?

If a man is known by his clothes,
the question all turns-up- on His.
Majesty the Tailorsmith.

Can putty, paint and varnish
make a genuinely good piece of
furniture?

Can lands, money and inherited
titles, each or all of them, make a
real gentleman?

A university may produce a
gentlemanized graduate, but is it not

la fact thaifc the beginning of a
(gentleman is within the threadbare,
UlUIYCU U1I1U, iTiumi fc.iv. aww ...i

I first arrives?
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Tlfomen 9s Silk Stockings .

" at Notable Savings
S600 pair of first-grad- e black thread silk stockings

1th mercerized tops and soles, $2.15 a pair.
360 pair of black and white thread silk stockings with

ihcy embroidered designs and clocks, $3.50 a pair. These
e e goods and regularly, almost half again as
wh.

(Went Aisle)

JTfomen 's Pajamas of
' Cotton and Silk

The cotton Rnrta nrn mnHo in nncniorn stvlns nnd cost
WOtoS.GO for pink batiste; and $3 and $3.50 for cot--

crepe of the kind that needs no. ironing.
The silk sorts are $16.50 to $26.50 for one-pie- sorts

M $10 to $38.50 for two-piec- e. The latter are both plain
M trimmed.

(Third Floor, Central)

J New Shipment of" Vanity Handbags
Newest sliaties and in such cood leathers as seal.

Focco, calfskin and auto leather. Chiefly black, but
Pine colors.

All have inner frames of one form or another, and
IV are excellent bags for their moderate prices

?5 to ?8.
(Miiln Floor, Chestnut)

Qw. Kimonos -

Jatiannen oil .i.iii in. i .!.. i i..i. rt ,..
Micnuui wilii iiriirnr. mill tmiK. i kuica

En. !u p?8' some mau"e with the native sleeves, and somo
P" the long American sleeves, price $13.50.

(Third Floor, Central)

Women Have Taken, a
Fancy to Pattern

Pumps
3 13 a species of tongue mimn that Is of

flputrvti nwl un.. i - 11 u ..JtU
buckic. "Thi:" .?"" ,uuy uo v."1 1"."'" ,.r ?r4,iu
flpviw '"-o- I'uinps aro usually maae wun mm,

soles und 8mart L0"'8 heels, and wo havemem In a good variety of Whers.
nf. i

l 'ther nt W, $9.50 and $12.
f8,1'" at ?,7' $0.50 and $12.ian calfskin at $8.' $10 and $12.

Blazed kldsm t $12.
white canvas at $6.

(First Floor, Market)

JJ'aists of Batiste
and Organdie

atistca with lots of lace and tucks, $7.6(Land ?0.75.
iderv at 8ne lth IonK Bleoves and odd eyelet em-Mj--

nnd ono w,th fino tuckB" n vestand lace,

200 Jersey Suits and
100 Dresses for
Women
Each $38.50,

The jersey suits come from the best
maker we know, and are exactly the good
Eopular sorts so much wanted for the

The styles are the regular sports
styles, including the new tuxedo front.
The colors are heather mixtures and solid
colors, such as blue, tan, brown, and the
price is $38.50.

The dresses are tricolette and tricotine
half a dozen models.

The tricolettes are plain and ribbed and.
come m navy and black; the tricotines are
m iittvjf vmy aim are neavny emDroiaereu .
in red.

The price of these also is .$38.50.
(Flmt Floor, Central)

Cfomething Has Happened
to a neautijtu yy niie

Silk
An extraordinarily fino white satin brocade has

become slightly soiled on the extreme edges, a thing that
is difficult to prevent with white or light colored silks.

This is, however, just where the seam will comoin
making the brocade up and so it is not really a serious
detriment. Nevertheless, wo prefer to tell our customers

. about it and, as a compensation, we have taken a con-
siderable amount from the price.'

The new marking is $10 a yard nnd, for such a hand-
some silk as this, this price is very low. Tho width is. 38
inches. .

(First Ffeor, Clieitnnt)

CapesAppear inNew and
More Lovely Guise

Every material that coats and wraps are using,
capos have borrowed for themselves and they have
not even stopped there.

For example, among somo new arrivals there
is a smart black and white check velour with a
vest; a very soft tan cashmere do laine; a natural
color camel's hair (the imported cloth; a golden
color tweed with an overplaid of apple green; a
plaid tweed with red stripes, running to points in
tho back, and finally a beautiful duvetyne dress
cape.

Although thoy aro all capes, tho styles aro just
as different as the materials and a woman would
have a hard time to choose the prettiest. Prices
from $47.50 up to $225.

(Flret Floor, Central)

fnly a Few D ays More
to Get Hardwater Soap

at $1 a Dozen
At all times except during March this good, fragrant

soap is 20c a cake, and many foresighted folks take a
whack at old H. C. L. by ordering enough for a year!

It is puro, the cakes' are of generous size and it is
useful for all bnth and shaving purposes. Almond, violet
or verbena, or unsccnted, if you like.
(Main Floor, Kt and WeM Aisle, and Down Stalra Store)

Morning Musical
in Egyptian Hall

11:30 Tomorrow
In Connection With tho Convention of
Musical Supervisors.

Victor Wittgenstein
Pianist

Ethel Rust Mellor,
Soprano

With wonderful Ampico reproductions
of Mr. Wittgenstein's playing.

Each

Crisp, Shining New Taffeta Frocks at $39
rri.v MMna new models one made with surpljce

bodice, with ?o --ds "ming roundn

wide ruffle to give thowith a
neWThehnUew0frock has a jumper bodlee and two-ti- er

skirt, with gold thread embroidery

frock has a round neck and skirt both
trimmed with bonds of net and embroidery

of which aro
eticci.

Two-Ski- n Russian
JScarfs of Richness

and Beauty
Women who know fino skins will surely appre-

ciate these new scarfs, for they are perfectly beau-

tiful.
They aro all of the dark, rich brown of the Rus-

sian sable, and tho pelts are unusually thick and
soft and fluffy. The two skins have been combined
to bring out to best advantage the beauty of each,
and the scarfs arc just the kind fashionable women
like to wear with tailored costumes and gowns.

$600 to $1000 each.
t (Second Floor, Chestnut)

ray One-Stra- p Slippers

Tho leather is gray buckskin, and tho slippers are
made with turned soles and French heels, and cost $22,

in the Exclusive Little Boot Shop.
(First Floor, Market)

The Gift ofReal Lace to
a

Never was a timo when such a gift received a
warmer welcome, for every piece of tho bride's
trousseau can well have such a trimming in these
days.

The most acceptable kinds of real lace for wed-

ding presents arc all here and in very good assort-
ments.

Duchesne Veniae
Brussels point Carrtcfc-ma-cros- s

Princess Valenciennes
Irish crochet , . .Filet

'(Main Floor, Central)

Zittle Children
Bonnets

ys,

Hundreds of them-ar- e t ready and fresh as daisies in
tho Children's sfore. '

Tailored straws dark and light.
Trimmed straws soft and dainty things, some of

them hand made. t -

Lingerie hats and bonnets somo hand made, and all
tho sweetest things imaginable for the framing of sniall,
rosy faces. , '

Sizes from those for infanta to those for
Prices $2.75 to $22.

(Third Floor, Chestnut)

Quede in

Y ' Lengths
Slip-o- n gloves aro very popular they aro in gray or

beaver color and are $2.50 a pair.
Strap wrist gloves, also in gray or beaver, aro $3 a

pair.
Mousquetairc gloves, in length, in gray or

beaver, are $3.50 a pair.
These aro the very colors and styles women are choos

ing this Spring.
(West Aisle)

w rnIvory lotlet
Articles. "Seconds 9 '

In tho group aro mirrors, hair brushes, combs, puff
boxes, hajr receivors, salve boxes, cloth brushes, hat
brushes, military brushes aijd frames.

Prices begin at 16c for comb3 and go on up to $4.15

for the largest mirrors.
We'll ongravo them for you if you wish and tho

work will bo done at a special price, too 30c for a mono-

gram, and there are six good styles from which to choose.
(West Aisle) '

Almost Any Shade Wanted
in Plain Colored Voile

For a brand-ne- w shipment is in and it. has all the
prettiest colors for Spring and Summer frocks. There
aro also plenty of both white and black. 42 inches wide
and 75c a yard.

(First Floor, Chestnut)

All tho dresses have the fashionable short sleeves and
aro in black, brown, gray, tan or French blue. ..

The Suits at $39 Are Sports Models
and made of wool jersey of excellent quality. They havo
Tuxedo-fron- t jackets and inverted pleats in tho back. Two
pockets and a narrow belt aro added by way of finish. The
suits como in dark blue, in heather mixtures, in rust,
toast, chow and other browns, in roso and light tan
shades.

Delightful New Spring Frocks and Suits
for Young Women
Two at $39

Thev have the charm of newness and are in attractive new Spring models.

JgJ-Sec-
t,

accordion-pleate- d

accordion-pleate- d

f0rThomiat tunic

Sable

Bride

Easter

Gloves
Smart

imitation

Special Groups

All in 14 to 20 year sizes,
Chestnut)

The Clothing Store for Men to
Depend Upon Today

is the clothing store which, from the day it was opened until now, has always been
essentially a store of quality. i

We are not here to decry anybody else's efforts, but to supply men with the best
suits and overcoats which the market affords, and we have, them in full variety, at as
low prices as can be marked on clothing of the finest ready-to-we-ar kind.

We do not claim that this is the only store in which good clothing can be found.
We do claim and stand ready to prova it that the only clothing to be found here is
the finest kind to be found anywhere at the prices.

And we beli.eve there is everything else in our Men's Clothing Store that may be
necessary to make the essentially fine quality of the clothing itself doubly worth while.

We have never had a greater stock of Spring overcoats, $45 to $75.
The Spring suits are in wonderful choice, $40 to $75.
And Easter will be here before you realize it.

(Third Floor, --Market)

lfen 's Rich Silk Dressing
Gowns From London

These. Redleaf robes aro of a fine, heavy silk in
changeable shades of blue, green and lavender, and a few
black and green plaids.

Prico $65.
(Main Floor. Market)

en 's Good Irish
LJ-- - Handkerchiefs

Sturdy, snowy squares, of generous size, mado in that
always-usef- ul plain hemstitched style, which most men
prefer.

They are of good quality for $5.50 a dozen.
(West Aisle)

N' Fiction

"Patchwork," a story of "The Plain People," by Anna
Balmer Myers, $1.76. A description of life in the quaint
Pennsylvania Dutch country.

"His Majesty's Well-Beloved- ," by Baroness Orczy,
$1.75. The story of Thomas Betterton, one of the great-
est actors of the English stage.
- 'The Eye of Zeitoon," by Talbot Mundy, $2. A book

of mystery, adventure and romance.
(Main Floor, Thirteenth)

An Attractive Neip Lot
of Small Chinese Rugs

Rose, blue, yellow and old gold are tho prevail-
ing shades in these new unbalcd pieces, all of which
are of a good quality and moderately priced.

2.5x1.6 ft., $25 4.2x2.5 ft, $72
2.Gx2.6 ft, $45 4.10x3 ft, $110
3.9x2 ft., $55 5.9x3 ft, $115

5.11x3 ft, $125 ,
(Sevenfh Floor, Chestnut)

TZtfg?
Who wouldn't be delighted with an Easter basket

filled with. Camee chocolates? If you aro planning to
send her nn Enster offering, ono of these new baskets,
trimmed with gay ribbons and fluffy yellow ducks, and
then filled with chocolates, would be sure to receive a
welcome. $6, $8 and $10 each.

Satin eggs, filled with Cameo caramels, ninko attrac-
tive gifts. $3 and $5 each.

Fluffy chickens, filled with sweets, are $1, $5 and $8
each.

And it's not too soon to order such things.
6 (Main Floor, Chestnut)

Tn the Lamp Sale

you can got these, among many other things
50 fine silk lampshades at $10 to $50. They are for

table and floor lamps, are all of silk, somo decorated and
some with very heavy silk or chcnillo fringe.

50 cloisonne bronze floor and table lamps at $15 to
$135. These have two and three lights.

Iron reading lamps at $25. All floor sizes, and fitted
for one electric light.

' (Fourth Floor, Central)

JDatter Up! Baseball
Time Is Near

Players and managers are getting their equipment
now so they can bo ready for the first day of practice.

Baseballs, 30c to $2.50. ,
Gloves and mitts, $2 to $22.
Masks, $1.50 to $10.
Body protectors, $3.25 to $12.
Complete suits, $7 to $25.
Estimates gladly given for suits and other equipment

for entiro teams.
(The Gallery, Juniper) i

Thf Till ale C.nll Tq

utensils in your
Aro tney nt lor duty i

Garbage cans, with deep
12x12, $1.90 14x16, $3.15
13x13, $2.20 14x18, $3.C0
14x14, $2.70 14x20 $1

ash or ruDoisn
16x24, $3.50 $4.10
18x24, $3.05 and $4.00

(Fourth

Men's Smart New
Oxfords

in the London Shop
Styles that will interest men who know what

style is. ,
Norwegian veal brogue oxfords in tan, with

double soles, $21.50 a pair; with heavy, single soles
and stitched heel seats, $23.50.

Cordovan brogue oxfords, $23.50. t
Black French calfskin broguo oxfords, $22.50.
Tan Russia and black French calfskin oxfords

with straight tips, $21.
Black and tan calf blucher oxfords with broad

toes and straight tips, $18.50.
(The Gallery, chestnut)

rhe Problem of the
9s Easter Clothes

It is one that should be looked to immediately. It is
one that is never settled until it is settled right. Tho
wrong kind of suit or overcoat will never settle it, can
never settle it.

Tho right kind of suit or overcoat is tho only kind
worth considering. We havo boys' suits and overcoats
and they are of the right kind, the best kind to be had for
the money; no other kind will ever satisfy us and no
other kind should ever satisfy you.

The Spring suits for boys of 8 to 18 "years are surely
a fino collection $16.50 lo $38.

Overcoats for boys of 3 to 10 years very fine gar-
ments in every way $18 o $33. Overcoats for boys of
11 to 18 years, $35 to $38.

(Second Floor, Central)

Easter Dishes' ana
Glassware Priced to

Advantage
Twenty-fou- r and seven make .thirty-on-e and so,

on tho 31st day of March, one week from tomorrow,
tho Spring Sale of china and glassware will come
to an end.

Until then tho reduced prices will continue, but
not afterward. For anybody needing dishes this is
a very favorable occasion, because there is no sign
of a come-dow- n in prices for a long time.

For that reason we are in no special hurry to
rid ourselves of the good merchandise in this sale,
but as tho event was timed to continue until the
end of March our customers are free to take advan-
tage of its opportunities while it lasts.

There is a full choice of French, English and
American dinner sets and of cut glass and lower-price- d

glassware, all at substantial economies.
Surely a good timo to tho wares for the Easter
table.

(Fourth Floor, Chestnut)

It's an Economy to Have Your Old
Umbrella Fixed

for during the month of March we'll do tho work at a
special price, and you may have a good-as-ne- w umbrella
for moderate expenditure.

Now covers of American (taffeta) in good black, with
tape edge, aro $1.90.

New handles, with loop cords, aro 50c.
New ribs and new rods aro 25c each.

(Main Floor, Market)

lfen 's Fine High and Low
Shoes Reduced to $8.65

Three styles of low shoes' and six styles of high
shoes. In some groups sizes are not but theraarc all sizes in the lot.

Mahogany-colo- r calfskin and tho new grain leathers
are used and there aro straight laco and blucher shoes,
somo with straight tips and others with wingtips. j?Some are close to half prico and in no caso is thesaving less than a couple of dollars. '

Floor, Market)

Garbage Pail and the Ash Can They
Are Called to Duty

T,"!i,?r:at!,er "S3 0Penc4, UP, at Inst and everything that can bo dumped Into tho garbage uall and tha?,.' tt3 Pslble. There is a teemendous accumulation ofto gotten rid of and the Philadelphia housewife will see that it goes out at the first possible moment.What about these household?

covers

cans
and

buy

complete,

(Main

Qaiiuzi'iiv V. tr I

Ash baskets, 1 bushel sire, $2.20.
Galvanized water pails, 10 quart, 60c

12 quart, 65c
14 quart, 75c

Rotary ash sifters, $2.85.
Galvanized sink pails, 85c.

Floor, Market)
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